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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
RANDAL BRYANT, \ 
Pfo·intiff-Appella11t, ! 
-vs.-
JOHN TURNl1JR, vVARDEX OF 
THI~ UTAH srrATE PRISON 
' D('fendnnt-Respondent. ) 
APPlDLLAN'J' 'S HHIEF 
Case No. 
10757 
'l 1his is an appeal from tlH• d(->nial of a petition for 
writ of halwas eorpus srPking relt-ase hy tlw plaintiff 
frnm his inean·Pration in thr rtah Ntate prison under a 
ph'a of g·uilty to tlw ehargP of i1rnrde1· in the second 
dl'gT<'C'. 
rl1h(• plninti ff Handal Br.•;ant \\'af'; (•lrnrged \Yi th mur-
dPr in the first ch•grPe, arising out of the incident ~dh•gPd­
ly occurring nn .July 11, 19G3, in St. <l<•org<•, l'tali. llP 
subsetpwntly <>ntNed a plea of guilty to murder in the 
st>cond dc>grPl' and was e01m11itted to tlH· l 'tah StatP 
Prison for th<> inddenninatP tPrn1 a:-; lll'ovidPd hY law in . ' 
tlw early part of l!:)(i-L Fro111 that <·0111111it 111P11t a pdition 
for writ of halwas ('Orpm; was brought in tliP Third .Judi-
<'.ial Distriet Court seeking his release on t}w gTomHhi that 
he could not adequately aid in his own defense and there-
fore the plea of guilty \\·as null and void as Yiolating his 
eonstitutional rights. This iwtition was d1•ni1•d and h<>nce 
this appeal. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPI1~AL 
Plaintiff Handal Bryant sePks a 1 ev1~rsal of tlw 
lower c·onrt's ordPr denying his writ. 
It was alleged in a compaint filed as page 1, Exhibit 
D-23, heing the eriminal n'eo1·d in the <·a:-;e of State of 
Ctah vs. Randal Bryant as filed in the Fifth Judicial 
District in and for the County of vVashington, State of 
Utah, Criminal No .. 470, that plaintiff herein willfully, dr-
liherately and maliciously, and with premeditated malice, 
111urdE>red l\faxirn~ B. Bryant, his wife, on the 11th clay of 
.July, 19()~) .• Jndge C. Nelson Da~· appointed Patrick 
Fenton and On-ille h;om, both of Cedar City, to repn'-
spnt plaintiff ( <l<·fondant in that proceeding) for tlw 
<·harg<>s 1wnding-. A pr<'li111irn1r>" h<•arinµ; was f'Ondrn·tecl 
on .July 2'7, 1 ~)():). ( l<~xhihit D-2:2) and plaintiff-app<dlant 
., 
•> 
lwrein \n:is bound over to the district eourt to staJld trial 
on the C'harge of murder in the first degrH'. No evidence 
,,·as presented on his lwhalf at that hearing. On Septem-
lwr 2:3, 19G:3, an information was filC>d eharging murder 
in tlw fir::;t degreP. The court priol' to tlw entr!· of a plea, 
pursuant to a eorn1Jlaint for sanit!· inquiry, ordered the 
cl(1frndant committed to tlw Ftah State Hospital for ob-
8('rvation and determination of sanity at the time of 
th<> alh-'ged offense and at the instant tnne, said Order 
h\'ing filed Seph·mber 23, 1%3, in D-23. Dr. Roger S. 
Kig<'r, SPnior psychiatrist at the lJtah State Hospital, 
dirud<•d a lPtkr to Judge Day on OctolH~r 21, 1963, ex-
]H"essing an opinion of the clinical staff' " ... that Mr. 
Bryant is }lS!'('hotic or 'insane' as a result of the organic 
brain damag<-' lw suffered suhsPqrn·nt to ~t c<•rebral vascu-
lar Jw111orrhagP he expt>rienced s0111p fourtPen months 
ago." (D-2:3) Dr. Kiger's ldtPI' also rPeon1111e11ded com-
mihnPnt to the State Hospital for an ind<_,finit<' period of 
time. ""\s a result thereof an Ord<>r issued on November 
l, 1%3, sPtting the sanity hearing for November 22, 
196:3, at the county court hornw at St. Genrge, l Ttah. At 
that sanit!- hearing, Dr. Kiger testified under direct ex-
amination from tlw district attorney: (D-3, page 5) 
''Q. Will you state whdher or not, doctor, in your 
t:xamination vou found any physical impairment 
prPs<'nt in l\I r. Br!Tant? 
A. YPs, therP is. He has a residual paralysis of 
the rio·ht llll]Wl' p;.,Jrernitv partial residual paral!r_ /"") . ' . f 
sis right lower extremit)" and atrophy of the le "t 
11<•111isphen_.. of th<' brain .... 
HP has di ffi<"nlt>· in l<H'ornotio11 and nsP of thP 
right arm as a n•sult. One of th<' 111ost ;-;triking 
disnhilitiPs is th<· 1-']H'P<'h, ''··hieh is thP l'Psult of 
aphasia, whieh 11H•ans the ability to n·<·PiVP <H" send 
rnPssagPs in tPn11s of words. I IP can reeeive 
lll<>ssages in t<•n11s of \\·onls. 11<' <'an l'('<'<'ive 111es-
sagPs 11nwh li<'t~<'r than lw <"an s(•rnl tlwrn. But 
th<•n• al'(• 111on· \\·onls that IH• is 1111ahl<> to eorn-
1>n•lwnd, and, t ltt·n, ('\"('ll if lw <l()(•s, hP's unable to 
for111ulatP and i"('JHl tltP111 lti1w·wlf.'' 
"(~. During >·om <'Xa111inatio11s, doetor, did you 
or th1c~ iwopl<' \\·ho <·ondnctPd the examinations with 
you, find an>· difficulty in ('0Jlll11uni<'ating with 
Mr. Bryant" 
A. V Pl'Y mneh so. 
Q. fn all 111att<~rs? 
... -\. Yes.'' 
CJH <·ros:-; <':'\a1ni11ation m tli<' snrn<• pro<'<'<'<lings, tlw 
follm,·ing question:-;: 
"Q. And now, hmwcl 011 >·om· liat·kgTonnd and 
time you spPnt \\·ith :;\[r. Bryant, if he was ]Jln<'('<l 
on the \\·itrn•ss ehair, in your position, ho\\· \\·onld 
1H· answ<>r nanativP or qnPstions <'alling for a 
nanatiye t>·pr an:-;w<•r 1 
A. I IP \\·ouldn't IH' ahlP to a11s\\·<·r t11at ty])(' of 
< pwstion. 
Q. An(l tltafs .\·011r li«st opinion, isn't it'. 
5 
A. Yes, su. 
Q. ~nd, for instan('!', if th<'l'<' \vt'<s a .Jury sitting 
here m the Box and he was ]>laced in tlH• witiwss 
stand, would his ans\Yers lw limited to <1uestions 
that lw c·onld indieat<> )'PS or no or ]l;Jint to rnrne-
thing- or item ti of that nature? 
Q. X o,\\·, Doctor, ha1wd upon .mm· experience 
and examination of l\l r. Bryant, if he had informa-
tion that he desirwl to coumrnnicutP to yon or to 
nl r. Isom and mysi>lf, as his eonnsel, how ,,·ould 
lw do it? 
A. He would call-from my o\\'n Pxperwnce he 
would eall attention h:· making some sort of a 
sound and making ph)·siC'al ('Ontad, such as a 
toueh, and then lw would pok<' on thingR. All you 
would know is }Jp want<•d to talk about something. 
You wouldn't know what asped hP had in mind 
or the suhj<>d, thr matt<'r at hand. 
(~. And let's <'any it 01w st!'Jl fnrthPr, please, 
Doctor, if :·ou will, for the pnrpos<'s of this Pxam-
ination. PresnmP :Jf r. Bryant had s0111ething that 
oceun<'<l in the past, a\'<'!'~· detailed, invnlvPd mat-
t<•r that ltP "·ished to <'Xplain to you, is tlu•re any 
,,.a,· that lw could <'Xplain this to you, based on 
yo1~1· haekgronnd Pxperience and the tinw :Tou'Y<' 
spent ·with Mr. Bryant? 
A. No, sir, becansf' there's evidence also that 
tl1<·n· is 111Pmon· irnpainnent present, even if it 
w<'r<'n't for the aphasia . 
. \. An<l, Doctor, tlwn, lias<>d on your experience 
6 
and lmekgrmrnd ancl th(• (•:;a1lii11ations tl1at yo11 
havP <·ondudPd and supnvised lH·rtain ing to ~\Ir. 
Bryant, in your opinion is tl''.'l"t' any df(•div(• \nl\ 
lw could h<-> put on that witn<>ss stan<l allCl h(· ;l 
witn<->s:::; in front of a .J uryf 
A. Not a c·01111wh•nt witiwss, no ,sir." (D-3, p. D) 
Pursuant to <'ntain quPstions put to Dr. Kiger h)· 
the Court whPn inquiring of the hospital staff's ability 
to d\•lvP into tlw fads, eir<·urnstanePs and Br>·ant's v<•r-
sion of this eas<', Dr. Kig<->r furthPr stated: (D-:~, lJage 17) 
"I att<>mpted to and nnd<'r what eiremnstam·(•s 
this happened, and all l eould get from hirn, at 
least ~what I lWl'e<•iv<->d \\·hat lw was tryi11g to t(•ll 
me, tlwn· \\·as no argnment ahout it, sh<' ,,·as at 
honw and he dt>eided it had to he done, so lH• shot 
her." 
Also, in tlw same 13anity ht•ari11g·, Dr .. J arnPs R. ~Whit­
ten, a n·si<l<•nt psyehiatrist at tlw TTtah Stat(• Hospital. 
was sworn and <='XaminPd. 
"Q. And, Doetor, let ns pr(•s1rn1<• for a 111011H'llt 
that l\Ir. Bryant is sitting in that witness stand 
undPr oiath with a .Jury in this Rox and I were to 
ask him to tell the .T ~uy what happened on tlw 
11th of .J nly of UHi3, do yon think lH~ could answer 
that question'! 
A. T don't think lw could answPr it satisfactorily. 
HP would probably do as h<> 11as done befon,, 
sirnpl,v stat<' in a f<>w hri<'f word;.; wliat lw has <lmw 
and how he ha:-:; dorw it. 
Q. Bnt <lo rnn t 11 ink lH · lias tl1<' a hili ty to sit i11 
( 
that ·wjtne:ss :stand and explain the reason behind 
something or what aetnally hap}H'nt>d on a :speei-
fied instan~e in the past 1 
A. No." 
( D-3, I >agP:-; 2:3 and 2-t) 
TJu· dodor furthn tPstifiPd on c·muumnication as 
follmn; ( \YIH•n <JlWstimwd Ji~- ddPnse (·onm;el): 
"Q. Doetor, l alll a;-;signPd to df'frnd this rnan 
of this allPgP(l ad. \\'<~nld it lw eorr<·et tn sav 
that his ]ll"e:·wnt abilities of cornnnmieation, th~t 
his clPfrnse is lirnit<·d to th(' things that we can 
guess and ask hjm ahout in sueh a fashion that he 
can indieate either a yes or no answer or point to 
somdhing or the yen· limited means of identifiea-
tion? 
A. rL1hat 's right. 
Q. And 1rnn1d it he <·oned to say if thne were 
some itPms tliat might IH• to his benefit in his de-
femw, that if 1n-• fail to gw•ss and q1wstion him 
in sneh a nwnm'r as to get sonu:• idea what he had 
in mind, that we might ('asi]~- miss something that 
111igltt lw irnportant to l1is d<•frnse 1 
A. rl'ltat's ('OJTed." (D-:1, pg. '27 and :28) 
H<'pl<'t!' ill tli<' Court's examination of' this doetor, as 
rn tl1<' <•xa111ination of Dr. IZ"ig<'l", is th0 court's concern 
alinnt ::\Ir. Bryant's ability to fonnulatt• an O])inion be-
twe<·n riµ;M and wrnng aml tl1e repPated answers of both 
drwt01·s, lms<'<l on tl1eir assnrnptions from interviPws, 
ahout hi:-; cli:-;tort<•d tl1inkinµ;, i.<'., ()-:l, pp;. 11 and pg. :29. 
Sirnilarl~-. tlH• li111ih•d <pwstiorn-; liy tlu• l'ourt n•vealed 
th<• lirnit<·<l ahilit~· nf <'V<'n trniw d p<•rsm111Pl, :-;nrh as 
psy('liiatrist:-;, to ('()\l\lllUlli<'at<· with :\Ii·. Bl'.\'Hllt, i.('., n-:-l, 
pagP 1-1-, lint' :2(i to pag<' l;), li1w 1:2 (11:-;i11µ; t'i11g·<·r:-; to indi-
('at<> nnuilH•rs) and D-:: pag<' :l:.2, l in<• :30; pag<' :3:l, li1w ;) 
(using sign lnngung«· to <·x1in·ss a d(•:sire for <•ven a drink 
of wafrr). 
Pursuant to an Order of tl1<' ('onrt Hl'ISlllg out of a 
lllPrnm·andum dP<·i s ion, da t<•d :\ on•m her :2(i, EHi:l, .J udg·e 
Day onln<·d a furtltPr :-;ni1 it~· IH·a ring and t'u ri lH·r <•xarn-
ination:-; hy two lo<'al St. <1<·orgc· dodors. 'l'ltis lt<"aring 
('OltllllPil(·<>d D(•(•p11tlwr 10, 1!Hi:1 at tli<· \Yn:-:l1i11gim1 County 
8lwriff's Offi<·<'. Dr. Alpi1w \\"atson J\d;n·gor, a phy:si-
eian and snrg<·on, t<·stifo·d as follmn~: 
"Q. Did :1011 ohs<'l'VP that 11<' l1<ul am· 1rnpau-
ments in spP<'('h '! 
A. [ did. 
(l. ~\_rnl would you desnih<• the natmc of that 
impairment~ 
A. 11<· has a faltering s1i<•Pd1, he;-Jitaney and 
though he kno-ws ·what he 1rnu]d like to :-;ay but 
is unal1l<· to gd it out and \\ill try to i<'ll you \Yith 
g<·shuing of his hands or wanting to write it with 
tlte ldt hand; V('l'Y (li ffi<·ult to <·011rn11mirnfr with.'' 
( D-:!, Page ;) ) 
On tl1<· qtt<·stion ol' n•alizing or n11(l(•rstaJl(ling the 
con:-:<·<~w·11<"<' of !tis <l<'t, Dr. ~l('Cn•go1· 1<'stifi<·<1. in p:-;-
S<'ll<'<', tlia1 !1(• itg.'1'(•(•(1 ,,.1.tl1 tl1<• ] · j' I) .,,. , , . COTI(' .USlOll o l'. '\ lg'!'l', 
as follows : 
"Q ... K <rn-, l will tr~- to n•<'ite this as lwst ] 
remember, but Dr. Kio·er as ] r<'lllPltlht>r said I 
r:-. ' ' ~ ' . 
think, 'This man knows th(• diffrn·m·<· lwt\\·ppn 
right and wrong and lwhn·<·n good and had.' He 
said, 'Ho\n'vPr, his viPws of what is right and 
wrnng an• distort<'d.' \You1d yon ngrPP with that? 
A. I 1rnuld Yes si1· ' . ' ~~ . 
Q. In fact, those arP the words he used, distorted, 
and yon ·w<m1d aµ;i·<·<· with that, \\·onldn't yon? 
A. That is my feeling. 
Q. And r l'Plll('llll)(•l' Th. KigPr also said that 
h<· donhtt•d sPrionsl~· that this man understood 
or rPalized thP eirenmstanees or the eonseqnen('es 
of his acts. '\Vould yon agT<'<' with that'! 
A. I wouldn't he ah10 to pass an 011inion on that. 
O. I 11 otl!Pr \\ onls, as I n·11H•1ttl>Pl' Dr. K ig·pr, I 
think he knm\·s tli<' diffrrern·<• hetwPen right and 
wronp; and good and had, lmt he said, 'I mn eon-
viJH•(•d that he didn't mH1erstand the consequences 
of his acts.' And would yon-
'!'Ill<~ ('(ll'H'l': Tf T rna~· <·on<•et yon, T think Dr. 
Kig<•r's testimony '''as to the pffeet that he didn't 
imde1·starnl the fnll com:eqnene(•s. 
l\fR. ISOl\f: It might haw heen the full eonsP-
quenePs, hut I 1note it dmYn h0n•. He says, 'The 
full consequenees.' It is full, why, that's-
10 
TH1'~ COl 'HT: Or 1·ntin• ('ons<·qt1l'll('<'s, sornl'thing 
like that: 
n' 11 J1; \'\' l''l'NTI1;1..!~' ·. I l l 't] tl t 11 , l. ~k.J~~ \\'OU ( agT('l' \\'I l la ' yes, 
sir. 
:\IH. IN011: W<>ll, this is the \\'tl\' I \\'rotP it vonr . '. 
Honor, and I sl1011ld hav1• n•ad it. I IP \ms not fully 
aware of tlw (·onsPqrn·rn·p;-; of his net ions, the way 
1 wrntP it, fully awarP. 
TlU~ CQt".'H'l': I think tlw important thing is, 
do you agTee with that~ 
THE \Vrr:~·n1~8S: l wonld agrre with that." 
(D-2, pagPs 9 & 10) 
And further, on tlw qnc-stion of ability to <·0111mm1i-
cate, this dodor h•stifiPd as follmrn: 
"'Q .... 1\1 r. l1'enton and T hav<' talked to thP 
dt>frmlant s011H', and wc-T frankl)-, I'm rnrnzled 
as to sho\\' 110\\- 1n' an• g-oing- to lw ahlc to present 
any testimony lJy tl1is 111an tliat would lw sabs-
faeton·. \Ven' )'OU ahlr to divPst and get any 
conmnmication from hirn? 
Q. Satisfactory. 
A. 1\o, not entirely satisfactory. As I say, it's 
very difficnlt to connnunicate with him. 
Q. Did ~-on find an.Y \my to do it? That is, frank-
ly, if yon (lid, T'<l liku to knm\-. 
Q. (si(-.) 
11 
A. No, I'm sorry, l wish I coul<l help Yon out." 
(D-2, pages 10 & 11) · 
A fnrtlwr similar stakment from this doctor as to 
his c011111rnnication abilities was mack as follows: 
"Q. And if then• WPre something that you did 
not guess that had to lw told by a narrative form, 
he might not he ahlP to gE:'t it to you'? 
A. That was my impression, at lPast without 
spending a lot of timP and tlwn missing man.Y of 
the details." 
(D-2, Page 13) 
rl1 lw fourth, and last, <loctor to testi+\ in the sanity 
]ll'oer-<>dings was Doctor l\l(•Laren Huesh, another physi-
cian and surgeon pradicing in 8t. (}t'oq~·P. Dr. Ruesh 
s1il>stantiatPd the• ksfo11on:, of Dr. Kiger as to aware-
w·ss of tlw ('onseqnem·ps of 11is act when ]w testified as 
follows: 
"Q. . .. I think Dr. ~lcOregor stated that in his 
opinion-I mean Dr. Kigt>r stated he was not 
fully R\rnre of the consequences of his actions. 
\Vould you agree with that? 
A. l\Iy own personal thillking is that he 1rns not 
full_\' consciom; of his art. I would have to agTPP 
with that." 
( D-2, page 22) 
As to l\f r Brvant's ahilitv to write: . - . "' 
''Q. (By l\fr. F\•nton) Dort or, <lid you try to get 
l\f r Brvant to ·write? . . . 
A. Ye::;. 
~\. lfr \ms ablP to write Ycrv little>. l ~(· c('l'taiulv 
had difficulties ::-;1Jelling out ~long mlrd::-; or ew~ 
modPrafrly; four or frw• l<>ttcrs so11wtimPs stnmp-
(•d liirn. H(• \\as miahl(• to \\Tit(• \\·ith the right 
haud, arnl judging from t1H~ way !J<• \nit es ·with 
his lc•ft, he ohvionsly has ht->en a right-handed per-
son." 
( D-2, Pages 22 & 2;3 
And on oral communication: 
"Q. Xo\\·, \\·as lw able in any wa>· tn in a nana-
frn· fashion, to tell Yon wltat happ<•n<•d ahont 
anything? 
A. l'<'rtainl:-- not Yn>· nanatiY\'. ,\s J sa>·, lw 
can rnak<· oeeasionally short sPnt<•rn«·s, lmt gen-
<>rall>- sp<·aking, it is ask a qrn•stion and thell 
fin• <->non; . .;-11 mis\\ <'l"s until h<' 11rnl<•rstands the orw 
that lwst snits hirn, and lw p;iv<•s an affirrnatin• 
opinion at that tinw. 
Q. Arnl, thPn, j f thne was sou1<' <·otuplicat(~d item 
that h<' ,,·islwd to frll you about, is it pm-;sih]P he 
might JiavP difficulty in t<>lling .wm? 
Q. And is it possihl<> hP rnigltt lH· tmahl<· to tell 
>"OU ? 
A. Y<~s, Lmkss it \H'n~ a lnek:-· lm•nk." 
(D-2, pag<•s :!:3 arnl 2-t) 
13 
And \\·ith resped to «otmsel's diffirnlties m Jll'l'-
paring an:· dd(•nst~: 
"Q. (By ~Lr. I1'enton) Tlwn, Dodor, \rnuld it 
lH~ trnP that if Mr. Isom and ] !wing assigned to 
ddPnd this gt•ntleman that ,,.(. would haw tlu· 
same trnuhh~s in cornm1mieatino· ·with him that 
<") 
you Jo! 
A. Perhaps rnon·. 
Q. And \rnnld it he trne that if h" has some bona 
fidP defense that has to he told in a narrative 
fashion, that he may lw unable to «011ummicate this 
to us? 
A. I'm afraid so." 
( D-~, pag<~ 2-l) 
Aftpt· n•teiving 
hasie eonelusions of 
tlw trial eonrt 111adl' 
tlH• fon·0 ·oi1w h~stirnmff onlv the 
b b . ' • 
whid1 ltav<· lwPn ~:pt forth herein, 
th(• follm,·i11g finding in the record 
of th\' last sanit:-· hearing on Deeernbt:•r 10, J %3: 
" ... Uentleuwn, it is n1y thinking that thP evi-
d(•ntP adduceJ. frorn Dr. Kiger and t11e other 
(loetor who previously testified with him, .James 
R \Yhittt>n, J\L.D., a residt>nt vsyd1iatrist from 
thP ~alt Lake UPneral Hospital, as 1Yell as Dr. 
R w ""Ii and Dr. ?ILeU rl'go r, tlta t the Court 11 rnst 
find that tlw d<>frndant, ~l r. Hr:·ant, is and was 
at thP tilll(' of tl1e e0111111ission of this offense 
snffieientlv and rnt>ntallv awan' and eapahle to 
wanant tl~<' snlnnission ~f the mattPr to a .Tun·. 
For this n•ason, tlw rnattPr will lw f'et on tlw eal-
(•ndt>r for anaignment." 
( Tk~, pages :z+ & :Z:J) 
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ln advmwv of written lllotio11s to di:-:111iss \\·hi<'h were 
filed and snhs('l[llPntl;,- heard 011 ,Jmuwry 11, J~)(i-1-, the 
trial eouri rulPd on tlH~ l'.onstitu: · onal as1H·ds of due 
procPss in ti·.'·inµ: a iwrson \vitlt thP romn11mi"ation diffi-
culty of ~Ir. Hr.'·ant, wlwn th(• <"ourt stafrd as follow::; 
at tltP Pml of D(•<·<•mher 10, 19G3 111·ari11g: 
"Tlll-S COlTR'L': I <'Prtainl,\" lic.t\'<' no ohjcdions to 
yon filing i11otimrn. With n•µ:ard to t111· 11u1frr that 
yon hav<' jn:st rPfrned to, tl1e fad that a p<'rson 
has a diffieult or even an inahilit.'' to e01111mmieate, 
as perhaps WOU}d lJp nnd(•sirald(•, f do llOt 1lPlieve 
that in and of ibP!f is snfli<"iPllt to \Yarnrnt dis-
missal of the pros<>eutioE for (·rn1m1issio11 of a 
crime. ff this \\'('l'<' tnH•, an.'· pPtson ,,·ho lia<1 a 
snffiei<'ntl.\- had SlH'<•eh i111p<•di11wnt rnn1<1 emrnnit 
an:' erinw and 1w frpe of pros<·<·ution on this basis. 
T don't think the lmv is that ·way." 
( D-2, Pagl~ 25) 
l~asPd on tlw foreµ;oinµ; t':\.('<'rp1s frn111 lj:xhihits D-2 
and D-:~, whielt an• tll<• trnnscTipts of tlH• foregoing tr;;;ti-
rnony togdhPr with othn P~xl1ihits l'<'('\'iYPd in P\TidPme 
as part of B1ym1t's ease in tlH~ ltallPa:c; corpus pro<·eed-
ings, iwtitioner n•stl'<l. F:i"s<'ntiall,'I', tlw uxhiliits relied 
nvon \\"<•1·e the pc1·timmt documents ('Ontainc•d in Exhibit 
D-:23, whi('h js the criminal court fik No. -h/0 from ·wash-
ing-ton Cou11t;,-. Over a eonbnuing ohje('tion of petitioner, 
tlw Ntat(• wal" given lvavP to eall nunwrous witnesses to 
<·x1m·ss tlwir opinions as to ability to <·oumnmicatc 
( Bn·ant's). 'l'lt<·n·fore, it is rn•ec•ssal'_\T in this statement 
of fads to inelud<· rd<'l'<'ll('(' to tlH• liiglt points of tliat ('\Ti-
clPrn'.<'. Th<• tlH•n (1istrid atlonH',\' was ('1lil<·(1 as tl1<• ~tat<''~ 
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firnt ddPnse witness and h·stified as to the reasons for 
the acel·ptan<'e of a reduePd plea to se('ond degree murder 
and hi:-: willingne::-s to aceept tht• sarnp a.; follows: 
". • • { T nder the <·i n·mustanees 1 here that Wf'I"e 
p1wwnt at that time 1 toM ~Ir. Fenton that if the 
def Pndant was indined to plPa to Second Degree 
~1 urdt>r 1 >rnuld n•e01mnend it to ThP Court." 
(1~r.85) 
1'he ''cil'<'UlllstanC'es'' \\Tl'P ddinPd and elahorated 
npon as follows: 
''Q. And under what circm11starn·<•s or what was 
meant by \mdt~r th<:> eircumtance::;'? 
A. Tlw circumstam·es had nothing to do with 
whether the defendant would haw heen able to 
assist in his own defense or it had nothing to do 
with his mental capacit.v. At this pal'ticular time, 
if I may stat<', the faeilities of the ·w ashington 
Conntr .Tail \rt•re hal'dly adPquate for the eare and 
incarceration of the defendant in his vhysical cir-
cmnstances; secondl)', that tlw other eonsideration 
was that while he was incar<'Prated there and prior 
to the final entry of his plea of Second Degree 
~l11rder, the defondant had hPen smoking in hed 
and had eaught the hlankds on fire and had been 
hurned rather severclv. Those are the considPrn-
tions that we had no. faciliti0s to take care of [l 
man who had had a strokl' and obviously was 
ph~'f;i<'nll>' incapaeitatPd or to take care of a man 
who had rntli<>r ::;prjously burned himself. 
Q. Ts >'our testi111on>' today that your recommend-
ation to Tlu• Court to take a reduced plea had 
11otl1i1w to do with the fad;;; of the case itself? 
h 
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A. Ahsolntl~ly nothing to do with Uw <«1se ibwlf. 
It was stric·tlv his <'OIHlition and th<· inability of 
tlw ('Onnt~r to. providP wliat WC' t'onsid<•J'ed t~ lw 
rn'ePssan· faC'ilitivs to take care of ltirn and his 
burns and in('apaeitat<>d eondition." (Tr. !lO-!H) 
A third reason for aeeepting the pl<'a is as follmn-;: 
" ... tlw third \rn:-; th<• ol>Yious di1't'i<'ulh· that you 
had in going alwad with th<' t1·inl if i;1 fad 'tlw 
d<'frndant ·was placed on thP ~tarnl to k1-ltif,\· 
on his behalf.'' (Tr. ~)3) 
TlH' iwxt \\·itiwss testifying \\·a:-; Blain<' H. .J on<·1', tl1e 
8t. George Cit,\- J>oliee Offi('<'l' ,,-Jio d<>sniht>d Br.\·ant's 
ahilit,\' to ('Ollll1mni('atP "·ith him Pithn ornll11 01 f1y /}<'8-
ture l1is mi11i11/(/1 needs or 1u11its \\-liile i1wapa<"itat<'d 
twncling thP onkolllP of his eriminal ekng<·. ('l'r. 11± & 
115) (Emplrnsis onrs) 
~hniff EYan G. -Whitehead, the \Yashington Co1mty 
~~lwriff, who ha<l known Bryant l'or a mm11ier ol' yc1 ar:-: 
frstified: "He nncl<>rstood, I 171 i-11k, what was going on." 
(T~mphm;is ours) (Tr. J~O) 
Fnrthn, tlw sheriff 1PstiJ'i<'(l abont <'.ni1vcrsations 
with Bn-~mt as follows: 
"A. .:\[ost of onr conv<~rsations wen' hehreen tlH:' 
two-it would be l1is n'qlwsts ~lint he had for 
(liffon·nt it<'lllS that h<· wonM lik<', hooks, paper or 
eigan•ttt•s and this natnr<'. rL'liat i:o \\'h<'n Twas in 
<'lrnrge of him at tlw jail. 
Q. ,-\rnl ho\\- would h<· eo111111u11i<·nt(• \\'itl1 You! 
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A. Oh, oftenti11H•s wlten he would rnakP motions 
with his arms or hands and after heinµ; around 
hirn a litth· whilP I got i-;o I eonl<l un<lPrstand him 
a little better. (Tr. 115) 
And hutli<•r, on tliP l<>ngtl1 of ti11H• it took to und<'r-
stand his l'Pquests: 
''Q. Tlwn <mcP again give mp your ht>st ei-;tirnat<•, 
if :·ou ean, was it S<'Y<'ral months hefore you could 
undt•rstand his oral requests? 
A. Oh, after we had him a \\·eek or so, why, yon 
could pick up his oral requests or when he would 
ask for cigar0tt0s, pap(~r, and this sort of thing 
or hooks. 
Q. He would ask for a book or cigarettes or 
paper and pencil and after a week you could un-
derstand this? 
A. Yes, sir." 
('J1r. l2G) 
Patri<'k l 1. F'<>nton, Esquin·, eourt appoint0d eonnscl, 
-\\'as rall<>d hY th<> state who kstified to his ahility to . ' . 
eoirnmmieate with d<'fendant as folln-ws: 
"(2. A rnl \\'<-'!'<' .You alllP to <fowu"s the events that 
i n·ee<>dr>d .July 1] hy a f P\\' days with him? 
A. 0111,· to the ext<>nt that WP could find them 
ont frm1.1 ~ Olll<'OJW Pis<' and then ask him questions 
about it. 
Q. \Vliat woul<l the answp1· lw from him? 
A. The Jl()(l of th<' h0ad that we were correct or 
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that \\'P \\'PJ'(' not <'OlT<'l't in onr q1wstions. 
Q. And th<•n what \\'<'n1 you foJ'(·< 1d to do if you 
ha<l a 1wg-ativt> no<l ~ 
A. Orn•ss agam. 
Q. \\T Pn~ tlw1·p qtH•stion:-; that r"11iai1H·d nn-
ans\\·<'rt>d? 
Q. 'y Pr<' tl1Pn1 questions prrti1wnt to the dP-
ments of t}1p various d<>gn 1<1s of hornic-i<lP tlrnt 
n~mairn·<l mianswPrrd? 
A. Ye:-;. 
Q. ,\nd during thP <·oursr of :·our inY<'stiµ;ation 
did :·on find ar<>as from otl1<>r ]WO}ll( 1 that yon 
\Yonld lik<' to havP inquired of from ::\rr. Brnrnt ! 
Q. And ha<l :·on IH'('ll ahlv to aseertain tlwse 
answers to these val'ious qm•stions may tl1is l1av<~ 
influrn<'rd :·our df•eision in tliis rnatt< 1 l'? 
A. \Vho knows, I don't." 
(Tr .. 133) 
Dr. Alpi1w \\T. MeGn•gor t<•stif'i<>cl and n•affirrne<l 
l1is 1n·pvion!-' t< 1!-'timony giv('n in th<' ('J'illlinal !-'anity }war-
ing, i.e., that ht> mad<~ no eonclusion wh,•thcr or not l\fr. 
Bryant <'onld \nit<' in sentenecs (Tr. lGG); tltat he had 
no knm\·]pdg<' of wlwtlH'I' Bryant's negative or affinna-
tin~ rqili<'s to l1is l<•ad qrn•stion form of illtcrrngation 
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\\ <']'(' m fad tnw ( 11r. 159); that he diseov<>rt>cl no satis-
factory means of conununieating with Bryant (Tr. lGO) 
<tll(l that in his nwntal examination he nevn eontenq1lated 
lh:,ant being a witm~ss in front of a jnr~-, (Tr. l(il), and 
rnrth<>r, on that sanw pagP, that a jury would not, in any 
l'\'('Jlt, undPrstancl him as a witness, arnl t!Hl.t Bryant conl<l 
not lw a c·om1wtmt \\'itn\'ss on his own lwhalf .('l1r. 1G3) 
Th<> nPxt witrn_'ss calkd by t lw stat<', in def«.nse of 
tlw pditition in the lowPr eourt, 1rns Dr. ~leLan'n Hm'sh, 
tli<• otlu'r ~t. Georg<' Pxarnining ]Jltysieian, who 1rns, in 
addition to being an <>xamining lJhysieian for mental 
1nu·po:-:<>:-:, the h'Pating physician for some !nuns which 
\fr. Bryant had sustained while lwing incareeratPd in the 
\Ya:-:11 in gt on County jail. In lks(']'ihing tlH' ahility of this 
witrn•ss to eommrwicat<', lw testifiPd on din•et examina-
t i 011 a;.; follows : 
'A. \Vell c01m1rnnication, of course, was a prob-
l<'m, but generally speaking your ability to com-
munieate with him inereasecl with the length of 
time that you knew him, and you have heard 
previous testimony that he was difficult fo corn-
mnnie,ate with. For instanc<>, Dr. l\IcGreg·or saw 
him one oeeasion at the request of the Court. How-
<'V<'l', I saw him at least once a day and sometimes 
hrn or thrt'C' tim<>s a day and T felt that I eould 
<·01111mmicate with him f~irly wPll. But, of course, 
l . t f . t• " it was a pro rn1g ype o. eommnmca ion. 
('l1r. 1 GS) 
In dis<'n:-;:-;ing the rnode of oral eornmuni('ation, the 
<1odor I'll rtl1<'1' fr;.;tifi<'fl: 
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''Q. And th<:rdo!'P it \nmld lw hy lPadino· and 
. b 
:,;uggt>stin· questions that :·on pnt to him? 
A. Corn,et. l-ll' \rould oeeasionall)· att<'mpt to 
initiatl' idt>as, hut it wa:,; g(•rn•rnll~· unsU('('l'ssful 
in thi:,; unlPss yon happ('l1<'d to he ahlP to undt>r-
stand th(• id('a and go tlH' di1w·tio~1 that )ip wantPd 
to go tlwn )'OU ('OU!d ask him kading qtwstions. 
Q. hn 't it fair to ('hara('kl'i,,;p ymn eonv('n.;ati011 
with jl r. Bt)'ant wa:,; rnon' of a guPst-1ing garnP 1 
A. \Yt>ll, :·Ps. Yl's. ] would say that it \ms soHH:'-
what of a guessing gam('." 
(11 1'. 170) 
Tlw dodor further suhstantiakd t!H• pro1Jahl(• in-
ahilit:· of Bryant to givl' any sort of a nanativc> state-
ment ahont his ('<lt-11• ~without IP:wing out some of the de-
tails, (rl'r. 171) and furtlH•r adu1itt('d on cross examina-
tion that, gPtting all of the fads " ... woml lw a vrry 
lnC'ky lm•ak.'' (Tr. 171) 
AftPr admitting that c·onnsd ,,·oukl liav<' as rnuelt 
or mcH·P tnmhh· than tl1P dodor himself\\ ould hav(• (·om-
rnunieating with Jlr. Br)·ant, th(• clodor a<lrnitted tltat 
" ... tlw fads, rnost of tlH•m, at ]('ast tltP i11qJortant om~:s, 
c·ould he arriv<'d at with tlH~ right quPstion. Tt might tab• 
all da.'- to get a five minnt(• stor:· ont.'' (Tr. 172) \Yith 
1·efrr0m·p to l\f r. Bryant':;.; alliJit;~ to 1nit(', tlH· dodor frst-
fied that lH' ltad '' ... rnark<'d cliffi('nlt;· in his \\riting.'' 
(Tr. 17:1) ])pf;nihing tl1<' thn•1· prnl1l<'lll:.; cmmP<·t(•d with 
llis writing inal1ilit:·, Dr. Htwsl1 t<•stifi(•(l: 
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'' ... Ow•. Hit-> inability to forrn1tlatP into \rnnls 
tlH' thought that he was having; two. II is inability 
to formulate SPntenc•ps; and thn~e. rJ1lw fad th~t 
IH· was probably-had lwen a right hand(•d per-
son who was fon·l·d to use his left hand.'' ('l'r. 17:3) 
and also tl1P words eontaining rno1·p th:l11 '" ... four or 
fi \'(' ldtt>rs so111Pti111<•s stm111J<>(l him." (Tr. 11-l-) 
,) ndge C. XPlson Da:· o.f the Fifth Dishid \nt,.; af-
ford<>cl, oY<>r an objection, an opportunity to dahornte and 
e.\1Jlain what his intent \\·as in making tl1e IH,•n•tofore 
quoh•(l finding of Br:,<mt 's eavahility to stm1cl trial: 
'' ... the eourt must find that tltr> <lefrndant, ~Lr. 
l~r:,ant, is and \ras at the tiuw of tl1P <·0111111ission 
of' this offonsl' suffici<>ntl~, and rnPntally aware 
and eapahl<~ to \\arrant thf' snln11is:-:ion of the 
rnatter to a jury.'' ( D-:2, page :23) r 1~r. 1 SG) 
'I'll<• minimal eriterion on whi('h .Judge Day relied 
1l]Hlll as !wing suffieient to enahlP Bn,ant to knmv and 
1lll(k•rstand the nature of the prnePPdings, eonseqnenees 
,>f' l1i:-: ad, aml aid in his own defense was expand<>d when 
o\'<•r a ('onti1rning ohjPdion, the .Judge te:-tified: 
•'Lt was tnw tlint it was mw-sided 1\·ith Mr. Bryant. 
f clPticled that the dodOl'S WPl'e eorreet in their 
<liagnosis that he certainly did have a disability 
lmt l c0111parecl llwntall~' with tlw clisahility which 
111.\' predeeessor in offie<\ .Jwlg·c Hoit displayed, 
clisalJilit~, in s1waking-, and this is no refledion on 
.Trnlg(• Hoit, he is ver.'' <'apahle and a very fine 
judµ;e, aml l\Ir. Hr~'ant has had a very vronouneed 
<lifTi<·nlt:' in S]J(•akinµ;. T have alwa~,s (lt•t<•rrnirn•cl 
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whdlwr or not a p<>rson uncl<•rstands a qrn•stion 
though by his rPsp<msP to it and l\lr. Bnant's 
responses wert> normal and mmal. Jt's tru~· that 
lw had difficult~- s1waking, hnt he <'ould not or 
he could shake his h<•ad to indieatP disagTPt'lllPnt 
and ht> could display nnmlwrs h.Y thP nurnht>r of 
fing<:'rs whi<·h lw \Yonld display and from th<· 
testimony of the dodon-: and from talking to .:\lr. 
Bryant himself I deeidt>d that these <111estions 
should he resolved to the effrct that Jw ·was men-
tally c•ompetent to stand trial and i)articipate 
in his <rwn defense." (rl1r. 189 and 190) 
.Judge• Da~- furthPr tc>stified that Byron Hay Chris-
tens<:>n, .Jr., tl1P dul~- a]l]rnintPcl eertified shorthand re-
porter assigrn•cl to him ·was tlH· only n•po1·ter who trans-
crihed any of the JH'OCPt>dings. rl1 his point is interjf•de<l 
sinee Bryant's position is that tlw transcript and ex-
hibits constitute the Pntin• record of iliP p1·oee<~dings 
through and inelncling s<>ntc•1wing. \\'<> snhrnit tlwn•fon·, 
the transcript s1waks for its<•lf and is the lH.•st Pvidence. 
From the J1~xhihits rpc·eivc•d at tlw halwns corpn::-: trial, 
it would appear that the fimling lwrdofon' refonecl to 
(D-2, page 25, &. Tr. J8(i) (D-:2:~-l\linut<> Pntr>, dated 
Deremher 10, 1963) constitut<' th<' so1P ('\"id<>ll<'e of .J udp;P 
Da>-'s ruling. 
As a r<'1mtta1 ·witm~ss to the dvf<•ns(~ witrn-'sses ealled 
on behalf of the State, App<>llant-Pditioner ea1l0d Allan 
Keller, District Agent for the Department of Adult Pro-
hation and Parnle, ·whos<~ (listrict in('lndes vVashington 
County. ~Ir. Kellp1· ·was tlH' probation agent \\'ho inter-
viewed Bryant aftn l1is pka of' µ:ll'ilt>' to th<· r<'<l11C'P(l 
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charge. ln response to the question of Mr. Keller re-
q1wsting that he describe his com1mmieation ahiliti<~s 
\Vi th Bryant, Keller answ<>red: 
"A. I found it extremely di fl ieult to-\\'t>ll, im-
possible to obtain involved qnestions from .Mr. 
Bryant. [ rt>11wmher lw 1Yould mainly, as stated 
in Court today, mostly nods for yes and no. He 
did sign his name to a relief form so we eould 
obtain confidential information from the State 
Hospital. He did sign his name aft0r some dif-
fiC'ulty. \YP rely llrimarily on thf? information that 
w<> got from th<· agencies irn·luding the welfare 
<lepartnwnt, tlw n~port hy tlw county attorney, 
;.;lwriff's office, etc. 
(~. Did yon hav<' a form, a enstmnary form or 
;.;pt of f'orms that you us<'d or filk•(l out m your 
intervi0w with tlw drfendant? 
A. \Ve have what we use as a-what we call 
a fac·<• slwet to reeord data on, like, who their 
parenh; are, hrothers, wiv0s and children, formal 
<>ducation so forth. 
Q. \Vere you able to S(~cure the answers to your 
facP slwd from ~fr. Bryant? 
A. Not from Mr. Bryant, only some very minor 
qu0stions. 
Q. Do yon have that fa('P ;.;heet with you or a 
C'Opy of it? 
A. J hav<' a copy of the face sheet for what i.t's 
worth. It's what I recorded down, not all the m-
forrnation on th<> facr sh<>0t 1\·ill lw taken from t.Jr. 
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Bryant. It would lw informatio11 that l liad oh-
tained from the vfflfare department and others 
to verify background information. In otlwr words, 
the fare sheet is not onl~- us0d for intervie\\-s >Yitl1 
tliv dpff•ndant, it mmld lw ust>d \i-itlwut - all 
contacts pertaining to e0111plding our investiga-
tion. 
Q. To your prest>nt uwmory \\-as then' any eredi-
abilit~T to the answers that Mr. Br.Yant >ms able 
to give you'! 
A. In some eases thert~ would bt' somP eredita-
bility. ri~he involved qrn~stions I wonlcl sa~- no. 
Q. Could you giv<' ns an illustration of an in-
volved question'! 
A. \Vell, like, ] l'PlllPllllH•r one in mw area, for 
instance, making an inquiry n•g·arding his haek-
ground to inelude whc•re lw was horn and reared 
and brothers and sistPrs and parents. Questions 
of this type he at least could not <·mrnmmieate with 
me to the degree that T conld rP<·onl any sig·nifi-
cant information. 
Q \Vas lie ahl<' to !!JY<' ~-on tlH· rnu11Ps of l1is ' '' 
parents'! 
A. No. 
Q. \Vas he able to g1v<' von the narnes of his 
brothers and sish•rs? 
A. No, not so T ron ld m1dnstand at least." (Tr. 
208) 
Q. \Vp1·e you able to ascPrtain from him his ver-
sion of tlw facts'! 
A. Not at all.'' 
err. 208) 
And ful'tlwr, on cross <'xamination: 
•'Q. Then 'IV hen you <·ould to111111n11 i('at1·, it is true 
tlwn that :·om· imprPs::-ion is that 11<• krn'w what 
:·on want<>d and conld respond! 
A. As far as I could detp1·111inP on hasi<· q1wstions, 
Y<~S." 
( 'rr. 2m> & 210) 
TIH· 1wtitio111·r \\·n:-: <'nll<'<l to tlw stand bv eo1rnst>l. A 
\'1·r: d1>.-wriptiYP f<>w pag<•s o.f th(' g·c·n<>ral nature of his 
pot1·1itinl a:-: a \Yitrn•ss is sPt forth in Transcript 210, 211 
and :n 2. 
rl'lu· last ,,·ibH·ss call<•d was Dr. Roger S. Kiger from 
tliP l ~tali ~tat<• Hos]Jital, who testified in detail as to the 
natnrP of tl1<• injury which Bryant \\·as suffering from, 
to wit: 
'•A eerf'bral vascular aeeident which consisted of 
thromhosi::- of the lf'ft internal carotid artery 
which resulted in <lamag<~ to the left hemisphere 
of tlw hrain ... this l'<•snltPd in his having some 
ph.\·sical \Yl'ak1wsses and varnlysis of the right 
nppN <'xtrcmity, partial n•sidual paral:·sis right 
lown <•xtn'mity and atrophy of tlw ]pft IH•111isphere 
of tlw lirnin." (Tr. :.?1~) 
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·with reforence to \VhPther Bryant would have been a 
competent witness in his own behalf, after having quali-
fied the doctor to rPndPr su<'h an opinion, he was asked 
as follows: 
''Q. No\\·, in ~·our op11110n eould Randal Bryant 
he a competent witnPss on his own behalf? 
A. You mean testifying for himself 'I 
Q. Yes. 
A. rrhat would lw vny, VPl'Y difficult for him to 
he ahll' to perform in a <·ornpetent fashion." 
( rrr. 220) 
·with refen'nCP to Exhibit :2-1-, lwinµ; the writtPn <'Olll-
munication of 1\lr. Bryant l'P<'PivPd in PvidPrn'P as part of 
his testimony, Dr. KigPr was asked if lw eould tell the 
<'onrt what Mr. Bryant was att<>rnpting to <'Olllllmnicate 
h~- that doeunwnt, to whi<'h hP n'plied: •'T wouldn't lw too 
sur<' "·hat he was trying to c·o11nmmieat\'. :N"ow, T could 
guess.'' 
Q. Is that the lwst it would lw is a g-rn'ss? 
A. YPs.'' 
(Tr. 222) 
lO\n"'r court in tlw instant proC'('<'dinµ:s 1efmw<l to gTant 
]lt>titimwr's writ, and from tliat n'fnsal p<>titionPr appvals. 
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POIN'P OK APPI~AL 
'11HE PL1£A OF lL\XDAL BHY~\XT lK TH}} 
l•'Ll•'1'1l DISTH!{~'l~ COt:HT ~WAS \'OJD BJ£CA[SE 
111•: \YAN LEUALLY IXSAXE A'l' THE '1'11IE FOH 
l)l"HPOS1£S OF STA~DIN"O TIUAL. AXD 'l'HE 
COl"Wl' \VAS, 'l'llJ~REF01U~, PHJ~{)Ll~DED !<'RO.JI 
JU<:CI•:l\'ING SAID PLEA. 
ARGFl\U~NT 
Artide I, Sedion 7, of the Con;-;titution of the State 
of I "tali provides that ''no person shall lit~ deprived of 
lifr, lihl'rty, or property, without dnP iirneess of law." 
.\rt ic I(• [, S('dion 12, further providt'S: 
''In criminal prosecution, the aeeused shall have 
the right to appear and defend in pPrson, and hy 
<·otmsd, to ckmand tlw natnn~ m1cl cause of the 
aecu:--ation against him, to have a copy thereof." 
Constitntional prnvisions havP long h(_•Pn interpreted 
1i,· thP em11rnon law in s1wcifieall.Y d<>fining the niteria 
which tlH· courts n•ly on in dden11ining one's ahility to 
IH· prn:--cenkd and stand trial for criminal eharges. One 
11nrnt liave the ahility to krnrn· and understand tlw nature 
and <·on.seq1wnc<>s of the proceedings against him, and 
abo lw in a position to aid in his own defrmw. '11his rule 
is :-;d l'ortli "('JWralfr :-;1wakin!.!.", in :Zl Am .. Jnr. :2d U.:3, 
' h • (_! 
nnrl(•r Sf'C'tion (i:Z, (•ntitl(•d •'Criminal Law," \\'lwre at lJage 
1 H, t lw tPst of eapa('i ty to stand trial is set forth, as 
1'11] low:-;: 
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trial, thP t<,st i:-: \d11·tlwr lw ha:-: thP <·apaC'it.Y to 
co1111n·l'hPnd hi:-: ]Hl:-:ition, to ltndPr:-:tand th\-' nature 
and ohjt'd of th<' prn<•(•<•ding:-: against hirn, and to 
<·ondnd hi:-: ch•ft•n:-:<· in a rational rnamwr, and to 
C'oo1wrak \rith hi:-: <·omi:-:<'1 to tlH· <·ml that any 
ayailahle <h•frn:-:<' 11ia:- IH· int(•rpo:-:<•<l" 
''A ekar distindion mu:-:t lH' drawn hPhn'<>n th<· 
insanity 1d1id1 pn•clnd<':-: l'P:·qimrnihilit~- for tlw 
<'riuw, and thP insanity 1d1id1 1m·,·ludt•s trial. Cit-
ing L~-lP:-: \-. lTnikd Stat<':-:, 10;) A l)p. DC 22, :2.l-l-
1'-,2d 725, C'ert cll•n ~~3(; l -s %1, :2 L ed :2d 10()7, 7~ 
S ( 't 997, cert d<>n ;_l(i:2 lTS !)-+:\ J L <>d :2d 771, SO 
S Ct 809 eert clPn :~(i:-i l "S 9~):2, 7 L <'d :2<1 3:29, 9~ 
S Ct (ilO. 
This <'ourt ha:-: nt>Yn lH'l'll <'all<•d npon to i11t<~rin·pt 
the in·oyision:-: of 77--tS-1 l "tali ( 'od1· ,\nnotatt>d, l!)i'J:i. 
from th<• standpoint of tit<> i11:-:ta11t apll<'al. 'l1hat sedion 
stat<•:-:: 
"~o person \\·l1il<> insa11(' :-:hall Ii<· tri<'<l, adjudged 
to punislm1Pnt or inrni:-:IH•cl fnr a pnbli<' offrnsr.'' 
How('Y<'r, nmm•ron:-: oth<•r <·01nt:-: lim·1· <'Oll:-:i<l<'n'd the in-
stant qrn,stion and lrnY<' :-:Pt down in µTPat ddail tlw 
Yalidit:, of th< g·(•nPral ntl<· _ju:-:t <·ih•<l ahov<>. Tn an arti<'h'. 
<'ntitk(l ''Crit<'ria Fo1· Cornp<'t('rn·:- to Stand Trial: A 
Checklist for Psyeltiatri:-:ts," l'onrnl in The American 
.Journal of P;;;y<'li iatr.,-. Yo.lrn111• 1:.2:.2, No. G, December 
1 %:5, hy AmPs HolW.\', ::\l.D., is tlw following: 
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individual must possl·ss :rni'fieil·nt 11wntal l'apacity 
to e<~rnprd1end the natnre and ohjPd of tlw vro-
C<'<'dmgs and his own position in 1 <'lation to tlws<~ 
prncPPdings, and to lw abl<• to advis•· <·ou:nsel ra-
tionall.'· in tlw pn•parntion and iu1plP1t1<•ntation of 
his own defense." 
'• H<' rnust show that wlwn lw go<·s tot rial lw would 
lw awan· of tlH: <·onrt sunouncli11gs nrn1 prn<·t•<1-
lll'PS. He rnust h<' aware of the prinei1ial;; inn>lvP<l, 
~rnC'h as the judge, tlw jury and attorn<·.'·s, as well 
as the faet that ht• is the defendant in tlw ]lrneec•d-
ing·s. Further, he must hav<~ sonw mYa n•ness of 
the nature of the charges against ltim arnl the 
JH1ssihl<' \'<'nlid Partieularl.'· in thl· east> of a eapi-
tnl off<•ns<•, lw must slmw m\·an·1wss of 01<' pos:-:i-
blP JH'11alti<•s if found guilt.'·, nn<l fi11al1.'·. h<· mn:-;t 
hav<· at ]Past sorn<· awar<c•m•ss of his l<>gal rights, 
sn<'h as his right to trial, to rep1·<·sPntation hy legal 
<·ouns<•l a11d to prot<•dion from fic•\f-incrimination." 
"'I'll<> patient's ability to a<h·i:-;c• <·onnsl•l rationally 
in tlw pn•paration and impl<'mPntntion of his own 
defonse i:s far rnorP difficult for tlw psyehiatrist 
to dt>krminP. l~nless tlw patiPnt's capacity to 
eommunieate rationally is grnssly disturbed, it 
may become necessary for the examining psychia-
tri~t, when in donht, to talk with the 1mtiPnt's at-
torney. As a g0neral rnlP, thP patient must show 
the allility to advis0 and acc(,]lt udYice from his 
attorrn·~·. '' 
l 11 Bos('! ,., Stah>, Alaska 1 'fi5, :19S P:2cl (i51 at ()!)() 
flt(' l'OllJ't h<•J<l: 
··rL1 [1<' tPst is not whetht>r or not th(' defPndant Bosel 
is l<·µ:al\.'· smw, whPtll<•r Ill' ('nn distingnish right 
l'ro111 \' i·on~·, lint rntli•'I", \\-ll<'th<'l' h<' is pn·sPntly 
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insarn• or otl1erwise so 111e11fally i11co111petc11t (/s 
to f,e 1111a!Jlc to 1111dersta11d the JJro<·1·erli11,r;s a,r;ai11st 
him, or zwoperly to ussi.,f in 71;, ()/('I/ dl'/e11sc.'' 
(ltalies theirs.) . 
Tlw BosPI •·ase is an i1knti('al <'as(• to thP instant 
ap1wal. ln that easP tlw eonrt ::-11weifieally noted the psy-
chiatri<' Pxamination of ti\(• d(•frndant failPd in answering 
th<-> e1·ueial qnt>stion as to whdh<'r or not, after finding 
thr def Pndant sane for 1nupos1·s of trial, h<' was ahlP to 
aid and assist in l1is own dPfrns<'. Jn that eas<' tlw Nll-
]>reuw Court of . ..:\ laska l'PliPd on Dusk.'- \', rnifrd StatP~, 
3G~ FS -t.O~, -t. L Ed ~d S~-t., SO Sup Ct 1s:~, 1d1en· in a per 
curium dPc·i::-;ion tlw Soli('itor (;pncral confp:,;:·wd Prror 
wlwn the FP1h•ral Distrid Court at a sanit.'- lH,aring did 
not make an a<h·quate inquiry into thP " ... pn•:-wnt ability 
to eonsnlt with hi:,; lawy<•r 1rith a n•asonahle degree of 
rational undPrstanding ... '' 
ln the Dusk.'- ea:,;r tlH· l 'nikd States Supreme Court 
notPd that thC' entin• reeord would not snfficiPntJ.'- sup-
port a finding of cornp<'t0nc·y to stand trial. 
rrlH· State of Arizona lias S('('n fit to }!l'('j)Hl'C' a ratltl'l' 
elahorah, set of rules of erirninal ]H"O<'<'dnn•. Jn tlw rase 
of State v. Alford, 19()5, -t.O~ P:Zd :-JG1, at 53G their Sn-
]Jreme Court was discussing tlH~ evidence given at a sanity 
hParing and the ruling thereon, when it stated: 
''AppPllant's fourth assigmiwnt of enor is that 
trial court hasPd its firnling that appellant was 
ahl<-' to assist in 11is own 1ll'f'<'11s1• upon the 
~[ 'N agM<•n Hul<>. l\ ppellant 11rnl(•J'!·d ood tli<· na-
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tnre of the procet>dings and could assist his eoun-
sel in his defense at the tirnP tlw gu:ilty vit~a was 
entered. A hearing and examination under rule 
230 had been conclud<'d. The trial judge had called 
Dr. Tuehler's attention to the exact language of 
rnh~ 250. Dr. TuchlPr tPstifiPcl that apvdlant 111Pt 
the tPst of sanity providPd in that ::wdion, arnl 
th(•re could lw no douht that alJpPllant unckr-
stood tlu~ vlea and its conseqrn·rn·(•:-;. Ht> is not 
nwntally d<•fective, hut possessed awragP intPlli-
gPnce, and had bt>t>n a self supporting plurnhPr 
most of his lifo. The l\l'N aglitPn Huk· does not 
apply to the hearings undr>r RnlP :Z50 wlwrc the 
sole issue i::-; the ability of tlw ddPndant to assist 
his eounsel in his defense." 
In tlw instant ease, the only t•viclence lH•fore us is that 
.J ndg\• Da.'T at tlw tim<~ of the elosP of sPeond and eontin-
rn•d sanity ]waring, in December, 1%:~, llHHh· a finding 
hndoforp set ont in this brief. At the time of the habeas 
<'orpns proeePdings, from \vhieh this apvenl is prosecuted, 
.T\l(lg-P Day t<•stificd as to the matters that he took into 
eonsidnation, or at least had in mind, in making that 
finding". Likewi8e, tlw iw·ord of tlw halwas corpus pro~ 
<'<'<'<lings revPal that appan•nt ly at other times was this 
q1wstiun of sanit,\', from the ability to aid jn his own cle-
frnse standpoint, raised and discussed on rqwated oeea-
sions. How<>ver, the re<'ord is like\\·ise el<•ar that these 
di senss ions ( appan•ntl,\r off th<· reeord) took place only 
nft<•r .Tndg·e Day had made his decision and ordered the 
<l<•f0ndant to ap1war for anaignmt>nt and plea. There-
fo1·<· in rPlyino- on the reeonl as WP 11rnst, as well as the 
' • b 
l'nd that th<> Pxhihits eonstitute the entin~ n•eord of the 
prn<·<·Pdings in the nirninal eonrt, W(' find tha.t the basic 
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sanity ht>aring was in and of it;.;plf inadPqm1tv, and tlw 
Third Distrirt Court should have granted petitioner's 
writ. Further1110r<c' sineP B~;ant \Yas in tht> same eondi-
tion at tht> ti11H• of entt>ring his pl<>a, that plPa \HHS void 
and ht:>nct> Bn·ant is invalid}~- eoum1itted to the Statt> 
Prison. Tht> proper p1·oePdnn' in eonduding sanity 
hearings is set forth in a suggvst<:>d manner in The ln-
sa.nity Defen.'ic in Criminal Trials h.Y Harlan 11. Ooull'tt, 
Assistant County Attorney, riiinn<>apolis, l\limwsota, 
\Vest Puhlishing Co., 19G5, pages 4-~) and :'iO. 
"Because of tlw fr<:><flwntly mistak<·n undPr-
standing h~- psyd1iatri::-;ts of the natun• of their 
rolt> in a procPPding to determin<' 1·01npeteney it 
would ht> wt>ll for tlw ('Onrt to r-;pdl out for tlw 
t'Xarnining psyehiatrist his pxad dnti<'s. Tlw h•gal 
test of eompetprn·>- to stand trial should lw PX-
plained to thP psy<'hiahist. The psyrhiatrist 
should undPrstand that th<' ('Ourt is asking for 
medical opinion on whetliPr Jtwntal disord(--'r pr<'-
v<:>nts thP defrndant from urnlprstanding th<' na-
ture and ohj<:>ct of tlw p1·o(·eedings against him: 
does thP dt>f Pndant undPrstand that he is (·liargPd 
with murder and that tlw stat<> !s att<>rnpting to 
prove that he did it? Tlw ps~Tehiatrist is asked 
for a rnt>di('al opinion on whdher ltlPntal disorder 
prevents tlw defpndant fro111 <·mnpr<>lwndin~· hi:-
own condition with rPfrr<>rn'<' to the pro('<'<'<lmgf': 
doPs tlw a('('Used n'aliz<· that if c·om'id<·d 11(' can 
lw exeeutt>d or s<'ntPrn·<'d to a lengthy h•nn of 
imprisonment? Tlu' co11rt also is askinq t71!' JJS.1f-
c71iatrist f'or n medit((T O]Ji11i1111 as to whet71<'!' 1111'11-
tol disor~der lrns,· so destroyrd the defendant's 
i11teUecfHal utp((('/ti!'s ((s to U'·11rler him 1111((1Jle lo 
assist his atforJl('.1} i11 7u1'sc1din1 a rntional de 
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fe~1sc: icill tlw.accu . .,·ed ue able to consult and confer 
1uth r:ounsel m n reasonable, rational manner in 
arriving at a dccisio11 as to u-licthPr to stand trial 
or plead q11ilty? If r1 trial is necessary, is the ac-
cnsed mrntully ca1)((/Jle of rationally aiding coun-
sel in preparation for trial and at tlze trial itself?" 
( Ernplwsis ours) · 
Antieipating th<• lJossihl<· argmnPnt that Bryant has 
waived his right hy Pntning a rilea of guilty, against the 
advic·t- of <·ounsPl, ('OU rt 's attPntion is din•eted to the 
cast> of Pate v. Robinson, :is::i l 'R ~n5, S(i ~n Ct 836, 15 
L. Ed. :Zd SL\ :\I arC'il 7, 19()fi, in \\'hiC'h ('HS<' the United 
Ntat<·s Snpr<>11w Court stated: 
..r[1hp state insists that Robinson deliberately 
1vaived tlH.' def<•nsP of his <·0111pdL'lH'<' to stand 
trial by failing to d<'rnand a sanit~· hearing as pro-
vided h~Y Illinois law. But it is contradictory to 
arg1w that a defendant iml.Y he incompetent, and 
yet knowingl>· or intelligently 'waive' his rights 
to have tlw conrt dPtermine his eapacity to stand 
trial." Citing Ta.Ylor Y. United States, 282 F2d 
16 at 23. 
CONCLPSION 
Petitimwr Randal Bryant rPspectfuully requests this 
Conrt find, as a mattc>r of la\\', that .Judge Day did not 
considPr nor mak<• a finding, in his df·termination of 
yl<'titioner';-; ;-;anity and ahility to ;-;tand trial, and that 
p<'titioner possp;-;;-;Pd the faeilities to cooperate with coun-
~··I an<l aid i11t<•lligr•ntly in his own defense. If this court 
d1·t 1·n11in<>s th(' nirninal eon rt <licl not consider pt>titioner's 
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inahi l i h to <·oHmmniea t<' in making that determination . ' 
this Court should, as a 111attPr of law, reverse the lower 
court on th<' statt• of the l'!'<·ord RincP inadequatP PvidPrn·c 
exists to sustain sueh a eonelu:-;ion. 
In making the a]HJVl' pl<•as, pditi011er n•q1wsts thi~ 
court to reverse and n'lllmHl th~· d<>nial for writ of halwa:; 
corpus with diredions that t]1<• writ lw 111ade permanent, 
and that an Ordc•r issue in ac·eonlanee ,,-ith law eo1mnit-
ting petitionn ]u-•rPin to th0 1 'tah Rtate I lospitial. 
llesp<>dfull~- sulnnitfrd, 
IL\TC'Ll & ~leHAl~ 
Attor11c1js f nr Appellant 
707 Boston Building 
Salt LakP City, Utah 
